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Wish you all a very Happy Summer Break!! 

S.No. SUBJECT ASSIGNMENT 

 

1. 

 

ENGLISH 

1) Write five page cursive handwriting. 

2) Learn and write any two beautiful English poem by heart from 

other than your English textbook.(for presentation ) 

3) Learn and write any two English short moral stories.(for 

presentation) 

4) Make a creative Craft of Noun (naming words) with types on any 

colourful A4 sheet. 

5) Frame 10 sentences having proper and common noun. Underline 

and label them also. 

6) Write one new words with their meaning out of each letters of 

English alphabet (A to Z) and frames sentences using of these words 

too.( Words should be useful in your daily routine) 

7) Learn all the spellings of new words and work done in your English 

books and notebooks from UNIT- 1. 

Note: - Complete all the work in separate thin notebook. 

 



 

2. 

 

 

 

 

 
ह िंदी  

 

  1- अ से ऐ की मात्रा वाले पााँच-पााँच शब्द ललखिए। 
★अ, आ (ाा), इ(िा), ई(ा ) ,उ(ा ), ऊ(ा ), ऋ(ा ), ए(ाे), ऐ(ा ) 
2-समान त क वाले छः-छः शब्द ललखिए। 
(क)डाली- 
(ि)चल- 

(ग )झटक- 

(घ )जब- 

(ड.)  ार- 

3- पाठ -3(अनोिा ढिंग) में आए कोई दस सिंज्ञा शब्द ललखिए। 
4- पाठ -2 में आए ककन ीिं दो  ज व-जिंत ओिं का चचत्र बनाकर उनके बारे में कववता 
बनाइए। 
5-न चे हदए गए प्रकरणों(topics) में से ककन ीिं पााँच प्रकरणों(topics) के बारे में 
ललखिए और चचत्र बनाइए। 
1- मारे ज वन में िलेों का म त्त्व   2- मारा राष्ट्रीय ध्वज 3-रक्षाबिंधन 4-

पयाावरण हदवस 5-मेरे वपता  6-मेरा पसिंदीदा फल 7-ग्र ष्ट्म ऋत  8-मेरा स्क ल 9-

मेरा गााँव 10-मेरा वप्रय लमत्र 

6- पाठ-2 उलटा-प लटा कववता ललखिए और याद कीिजए। 
7- भाषा माध री पाठ 1,2,3 के शब्द-अर्ा और प्रश्न/उत्तर याद कीिजए। 

 

3. 

 

MATHS 

1) Write the tables from 2 to 20 in a separate thin Maths notebook.  
2) Solve the Brain Teasers of Page no 16, 17 and 31, 32 in a 
separate thin Maths notebook.  
 
3) Make a time table for 2 weeks. Everyday record at least 5 activities 
where you used any mathematical operation (addition, subtraction) in 
daily life.  
To be done in an A4 size sheet.  
 
4) Select any 15 states of India with their maximum and minimum 
temperature from June 1 till June 15.Write their temperature 
difference.  
Eg: 

S.No STATE DATE MAX. 
TEMPERATURE 

MIN. 
TEMPERATURE 

DIFFERENCE 

1. BIHAR 23.5.23 42˚ 27˚ 15˚ 
 



 

4. 

 

ICT 

1. Make 2 digital trains- one consisting of 10 Input Devices & the 

other consisting of 10 Output devices. Paste them in your scrap 

book. 

 
SAMPLE OF DIGITAL TRAIN 

 

2. Cut 10 different shapes. In these shapes write full form of these 

computer abbreviations & stick in your scrap book. 

 

 

3. Prepare for ICT quiz to be conducted in the month of July based on 

Fundamentals of Computer-Input &Output Devices, Shortcut Keys, 

and Computer Abbreviations. 

 

5. 

 

 

SCIENCE 1. Find the words given in the crossword puzzle. 

 



 

2. Fill in the blanks  

 

a. _________ is the breaking down of nutrients into 

smaller pieces so that they can be used by the 

body.  

b. Digestion begins in the _________.  

c. The pharynx sends the food from the mouth to the _________.  

d. Food coming from the esophagus is collected in the 
_________. 

e. The food pipe, stomach, small intestine and large intestine 

are parts of the _________ system.  

f. The ___________absorbs the water in the nutrient fibers.  

g. ______ is a digestive juice found in our mouth.  

h. From the stomach, the food passes into the _______ intestine.  

i. The food remains in the stomach for up to ______ hours.  

j. The waste material is removed from our body through 
_________.  

 
2. Make use of dried leaves and flowers to make a greeting card 

for Father’s day.  
 

3. Using clay, show different parts of a well labelled flowering 
plant. 
 
 

 

6. 

 

SST 
1. Learn and write names of all the States and Capitals 

of India. In a political map of India, locate them.  

 

2. Learn Chapter 1,and 2.  

 

 

 

7. 

 

N.SH 

 

Learn Chapter 1 and 2 


